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Preparution Time: 25 minutes

ComplexitY: FasY

2 cuPs onion, diced

4 garlic cloves, minced

1 cuP bell PePPer' green' diced

1 cuP corn' whole'kernel

2 cuPs ground gluten or vegetarian- ---r- ;ground burger" substitute

2 cuPs black beans, home-c.ooked- ---r- or 1 can (19 oz)' rinsed

2 cuPs beans, mixed varietY' home-

cooked or 1 can (19 oz)' rinsed

1. In a large pot, saut6 onions, garlic' and green pep-

per in a little watet until soft'

2. Add remaining ingredients' Simmer until flavors

are well blended. Add salt to taste'

CHEr's TtPs:

' Setve in a bowl with some whole-grain bread' or

use as a topping for rice or baked potatoes'

' Garnish with a sprig of fresh parsley'

Serves: 12 cuPs

4 g Sugar
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1 can
(28 o2,748 g)

2 cups
%tsP

tomatoes, diced, Plain or

seasoned
tomato sauce' low sodiium

chili Powder, to taste

salt, to taste

Analysis based on the use of ground gluten'

PERl-CUP SERVING: 183 CAIOT|ES

I g Fiber

PASTA GHILI
Prepuration Time: 25 minutes

ComplexitY.' EasY

2 cuPs onions, choPPed

14 g Prol (27%)

460 mg Sodium

garlic cloves, minced

qround gluten or TVP granules

[rehydrated using hot water)

kidneY beans, cooked, unsalted

tomatoes, Pureed

tomatoes, diceo

1. In a large pot, saut6 onions and garlic in a little

water until soft.

2. Add remaining ingredients' Simmer until pasta is

done.

Curr's TtPs:

. Serves well with Corn Bread (p 45)'

' Garnish with a sprig of fresh parsley'

Serves: 16 ctrPs

29gcarb(7il) 1gFa1(2%) 4gSugar

0 mg Chol 62 mg Calcium

27 g Carb (58%)

0 mg Chol

3 g Fat (15%)

46 mg Calcium
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1 cup

3 cups

1 can 1zo oz;

1 G?h (zs oz)

3 cuPs water

2 cups Pasta' whole-grain elbow

% tbsP chili Powder

%tsP salt, to taste

PER 1-cuP sERVTNG: 
:uJ.T::'',""

I gProI (24%)

366 mg Sodium
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